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Myeician Surgeon Mid Obstet-
rician Maslccll Textn OFioo at
cranium iiu(i okuiti, uncin uo
Professional serviceto citizens of
Haskell and surroundingcountry

E E. PLU1MER, H. D.
X PhyklcUn f twtlvn yelxi pricuf b

XtTing locatvft t theeitr of HfoXfll, of
f tt hU pv9f.tloukl ecrrlcp to th tit-t- r

of tht rlty, iitt I to thse of tli
MfcfcUy KvuerAtljr OBeo fcl Ms refcl-jib- t,

woit tld of public gquaro. 4 Vi.

Pectham& Andrews,
Attorneys at Law.

TUKocitMoicroK, - irxAs.
. Will Practiceiu ThrociAotlon,
tfasknll itidt'adjolning Cd'UtttieV

. , T?.U Saunders.
Attorney atVm and Land Agent
HASKELL, - - TKXAS

Will Practice tn nil tWCourtnor tlal- -
rlwjl and adjoining countlw.

laveattgatlonof Undtttlea and Land
Litigation h tfpecUUty,

rut) COCXUM. JowruF, CorXMLL,'

CttUMV(fc CttBRBfil,
ATTORHEYS-AT-LA- W,

TEXAS,
praeMw iu llMlicll and mUolJilnp

tWchb, Campbell & Iiill.t
rlTT-Y- S and LAN1) ANTS.

AUAMT .TEXAS,'
WlllpracUei: la tile courtsof HikU awl

fedtolsltig eotntt.

OSCAR MARTIN.

Attorney & Counsellorat J,aw

Notary Public,

'Arthur C. Foster,
HMD Lawtek,

HTAAKIXL TEtAH.

larAbsfrarior, NoUrfPublic
1 tod CnveyAncor.u

R...C. ).tMA, H. R. JOMtS,

Lomax & Jones.
Attorned it Laf ami

Liu 1 t?,

WASKKIJ. - TEXAS.

JySHTH'.'l T.ER. 'I EXAS.

OlllMNAL PUACTfOK A KI'ncULTY.

fiMtM, Joan, Jtinu r.Cvn&loKittBi, Jr

Attorneutidfcdfrosclorsat Law

Brapor& Baldwin.

XEALER9 IS

Fin Winca Liars' aud e.

Will Itecp always oh )jatd

,good snpplv of the celeliroted

Katackywhiekey and the boot

anda of Wines aud cigar

Eas.keii - Tex.
JqIiu V Strattoii'o

MOUTH HAJt:ONlCAN.

Vtftc'rfft"

Joan r. ftrfittou'K.

OVAL HARMONICAfl,

taaitnoutb IltrmoolcM pouiK
to maVf.

DaH Konlrin 4rrww
jPriaMMla 'fiultapa' 'elden'
XaartrandWbIwalltalr ta all

Uarfaof Hawiilca
t, 4 HUBIOAL MERCHANDISE,

r

LiiiiiiiiuudiiQkiiiiimiirm .

igyi fM m IkM ftw nmbU awa,

Twok. UVUln ntenti wafl" .
,' M9H,WUtfW. AddfMi.

C. A. SNOW OO.
; K ivat twat.HatateKtat t.

WeOtfer for, the NEXT 60 1ATSOur Entin StockfrlSvM SPRINGGOODStt SpiciaiLow
Price. We Havi the LargestStockin all Iinesthttwc

4

have Offered Bifort, andit Prices
thatJefie'sCompetition. ' '

WeWould be Pleased tp havethe Citizens'of HaskellCounty, Call andExamine Our Siosk.
1 SouksTbit.

ITIG CRIHCS AVWEttED.

Newifaper Critfoiama of atatl-- -
,

1 m6ntainHfcrNejtf1fork
BpoiEoh.

WAdtiOTOK, July ll.Congrcft8-ma-n
Milld replying to: uew$pnper

criiicifms uutl publishedrefutations
of the utetuent embodif d in his
Neiv York Btecoh that tlio ant.ual
coUBUmption of wool in this coun-
try aggregated600,000,000poundp,
reiteratesthe stnteraentreinforced
with the authoritiesand data upon
which this estimate was bused.
He goes even iurther.and snys
that this whs a moderate'estimate,
and that lio would be justified in
placing the annual oouBUtnpiion of
wool in this country at. n higher
figure, pnrbnps 25.000.000 tnorp.
In bi Kpecob in Now Yoik Mr.
Mill;) says he merely icpentcd
what was ternely staled in hie re,
portascbairmtn of tbc ways anil
meanscommittee when the taiiff
bill wa9 first reported to theJIouso.
In that report: the majority eniil:
"The duty on wool now prevent8
nearly all the 'bettor classes of
wool from coming into tUid coun
try. Too domestic production
supply in only about ono-ha-lf of
tho amount' required for homo
consumption."

Oar reporta of wool and woolrn
goodsamount to little. T.io esti
matesI have made leave out ol
eaaMaraiion.jY:tba large frauds
constantly complained of in the
importation of woolengoodscaused
by underweigbioetundermeasuring
nnd unriervnlaing. His kondred
million pounds is a fair estimate,
sudor ratherthan over the mark.
In 1880, a very profprous year,
wo iiuportod 1,230.000,000 pounds
of raw wool and 157,000,000 worth
of manufactured products. The
ootibumptiouby our people that
year was much over duu,uuu,uuu
ponndB of foreign wool in tha
gresao.

Haniulib cosniTiu.v.
It If stated that Mr. Kaudnll.a

condition is Much easierthis morn
ing. Many of bio colleaguesin tho
Uouso madedying trips over to
Kiutdall's home,which is only p

tow blocks di(itunt from tho capitol
to inquiro itito liis condition, while
puges vvero oent to and fro by
other memberswho could not go
personallyto tbc houuo when tho
occasion seomud to reauiro it
Airs. Lin caster,the eldestdaughter
of Mr. RiindKll, camo to the door
wuy and gave the necessaryinfor-

mation to cullers. Sho appearedto

bo moro cheerful than yesterday
and showed a coufldeut belief that
her (atherwould rccoyer from tbo
attack, lie has rested quietly du
.ring the moruing and has takou
mid apparently outijmllated liquid
uourishmuut. At no time baa he

been uucouboiouuaud thatho main.
tains hia interest in outward
eventsis thowu by the fact he has
nuked for tbo newspaper,arequest
which oould not of course be com-pH-ed

with owing to the rathoralarm
lug rf ports of his illness which ap-

pearin the leading columns of the
journali. Lincoln, who was one

of thr consulting physicians iu

generalSheridan'soaso. wascalled
in this morning at tbo request of

Dr. Wmlan.tbe family physician.
HU diagnosis of ths cm agreed
with that alreadymade,and it is

etid (batbeexpressed the opinion

that the patient wan progressingas
favorably oould be expected.
Tits resultof bis visit, was appar-

ently an abaUmsut ef ,theanxlst
qf tbs.Vesaily. AltagsUjer they

appear to be mueh encouraged

by the favorable ootvdillou of the
paOsut texlay.' It le apt Ueir
MpeetejUn UoW, k lUudall

will be aU to rtsuw the ,4bi.

chargeof his duties in Congresi
daring tneiremalnderj; of. the

hit 4o aquiet place, probab)y his
bnaio at l'uoli, Pu., ub soon as hia
condition jualitlcH hia removal.

Dr. Lincoln cnllcil on Mr. ltun-dal-l

again thti tg about 1

o'clock aud uiiu bright and
chotrful and m better condiUon
generally than eurly to-da- He
haB begunto show nigna of return-in- g

strength. Early this morning
he had d'sliglit chill, followed by
(ever, but this hns passed off and
hasleft him feeling y well.

A fattle Exckaagf.

San Anoblo, Tkx, July C Ref-

erring to tbo communicationof W.
L. Black about estublishiiiga"cat.
tie exchange,"I bea notnuig iiu.
prauiiLubie in the plan ho suggests
as to grading live stuck, and1 hope
theie will be mouio action taKen by
tbo cattlemen at an early day to
organize the system'. It is quite
evident suiethiugmust be done,
and the quicker tho bolter. A
recentmarket report from Kanscs
Oity mentions tbo .salu of some
oowb at 10, which only net tho ship
par about 4 per head,and nonie
two yearold Jteifera ai low as $6
netting tho shipperabout $2 or (3
per head. 1 have latel been pur-
chasingstock cattlemyself iu Tex
as.and havebad to pay $7 per bead
which I think is cheap,and I have
heardofotber aalea at this pi ice.
Why. then, is U noceasary to ship
to Kansasand sell at$4 and 82.5G
por head if thereare poopfe in Tex-

aswho will pay more? .The mis-

fortune is the shipper baa no way
of finding out wbo wants to pur-
chase thos'ock in Texas,and un-

ices there isan "exchange" where
orderscan bn sent to buy or' sell,
I seeno way of correcting'tbenat-
ural courseof things. Tnere is' of
course,a limited demandju Km-sa-s

and Chicago for feeders aud
stock cattle. When this is sup-
plied animals arc sacrificed, and
perhapscaunot ho sold at all, not-

withstanding there may be many
buyorshviug a.few hundred miles
from Ka'bsasor Chicago wbo cau-

not ntako it coiiveuleut to go there,
but oould oasily send an orderv to
an exoharge iu Toxaa nud buy on
grade" such as ho might wantand

have them shipped direct to bis
homo. All '.hi can be done
throughct r :. ti men, and I
am sure U c '.!. only reeult In
great bentfit to tbo ltancbmeu of
Texas.

Wby don't you cul! a conven-
tion ui.d have tbo'tuatterfully dis-oqsso-

dt

O.

THE DEATH H ATCH.

Itugh M. Brooks to Hang
Unlesstbo Governor In-

terferes.
Sr. Lows, Mo., July 11. The

usual deathwatch was bet at 6

o'clock ibis morning over UurIi M

HrooUs, alias Maxwell, and Uonry
Landgrun, who areunder seitlenue
to hang Friday. Three guards
hays ths prisonersin spgoial.charge
and will not loao sight of ltm
for a moment until tho execution
takesplnce or the Governor.Jitter-ter-es

with clemstioy. Broon spent
mostof the after'uoouplaying dom.
Inoes with his watchers, aud was

it pretty good spirits. To-nig-

word oauie iron Jefsrion elty

that hie attorneys had ftisbed
their, argesmentsfor eowasutatioa

of the aentencibefore Ibe Govern
or this afternoon, and that teatof-el- al

w 111 anuouncshie deoWieti aj

o'clock te-ssor-rew uwrelef. The
f

prevailing notion is .ithat , Hteoka

will be rtapUed'fora brief lloie 1

Steraia kaMCUy.

most uisnatrous siufni. that lias
visited KansasCity for years raged
from 9 o'clock last.night until 12.
During tho bight of tho storm
Eighteenthstreet'furseven block
becamea turbulent river which
flooded all housesto a depth of
two feet, and at Twenty-thi- rd and
Viue fifteen feet of culvert waa in.
adequateto hold tho immeude vol-u- ma

of water, which bucked up,
carrying away two bonnes, tho

ol which were only rescued
with tho gteatcBt dificulty, Those
who saw the storm say it was un-

doubtedly n cloud buret. Iteporte
of death and dfotruction are num-
erousbntat this hour noneof these
hayo been verified. 'It in reported
that a family of fount amed Will-
iams waH washedaway and drown-
ed, out so far no bodies have been
recovered. Tho loss will nugreiite
8 19.000..

In Maker i'oinly.
Kouy, Tnx., July 7. This coun-

ty has of late been vieited with
duo rain?. The farmers are quite
jubilant over thepresent pronpectH
for heavy corn and cotton crops.
The wheat and out crops have
been garneredin, and it is tnid by
the farmersof this county that tho
yield per acre far surpasses the
yield ever beforeknown in Fisher
county Truely tho fertile valleys
of the county will soon be occupi-
ed by tho man with tho hoe1 and
tho people will live nud flourish
and be sustained by tbo products
of our own soil, Wo ore informed
by good authority that thoro will
be mills and gins erected in the
co.unty with sufficient capacity to
serveup and preparefur inarko the
entire crop.

JuqeJ. vV. Bvins of Hakell
was In town yesterdayand gave ue

a valueanle piece of information.
He saysthat-h- hasabout an acre
planted in castor beans which by
the way is a very profitable crop.
Last spring he noticeda largenum-

ber of cotton wonnbs.ou the cas-

tor beau plants just batched which
fed upnu the plant arid in a short
time every one ut them dird.

the grasshoppersundertook
to feed upou tbc batnc plant aud as
fast as they fed upon it tiny also

. If out farmers will
thesebeansaroundtheir cropsand

.

a row occasionally iu their cotton i

thi.u will..... 4ti it a orrHHitliiinfiHr nrtilMV " gM w... - f "

worm exterminator. Tho beans
will at.v kill prario dogs. Auson
Western.

Irea NeaUers Halea.

Sr. Louts. Mo. July 11. The
eighth biennial soseion of the Iron
Moulders Union of North America
began at the Durids hall this mor-

ning. Tho main question to be
consideredwill bo iho appointment
uf a commiUeo to confer with the
committee appointedby the Manu-

facturer'sAssociation at its June
meeting in I'iMuburgh on tho ques
lion of tho wages to'bc paid uioul-de-ra

throughout tho couuttfy. The,
pnly businessdono to duy was the
appointment of a cotumittoo on

credentials. Other busluesaoom-mitt- us

wero appointed. The con

veution then adjourued uutil 10
o'clock to morrow,, 4

It is a little funny that the Rep-

ublican party, so pronouncedin fa-vo- 'r

appropriating 'money out oi

the tJ'uited Btatesrteasuayfor onal

fufposes, should select
a oaudkktefor prealUenoy whoop-neei,the.aajageo,t-he

Ulair bill
tkiwafk tk HvaaVs. But Repub--
lleaaadeaHearefer a man's rsi
oord'r-Dswoo- rat

iff Vs

4'
PUB

f

It is announced that a Qermnu
jshemHs has Hueco.eded "in mak-it- rg

a first rate brandy out of saw-

dust "What ohnoce will the pro-
hibition movementuttw have, when
a man ran gnt a ripsaw aud aud go
out and get drunk with a ienct
rail? Wltut is the useof a proibi-lor- y

liquor law if'a niun can make
brandy smashesbut of the shinghe
of hid ruuf or if be-- can get delir
in in trometifi by drinking the legs
of his kitchen chnirrf Yau may
Bhutan inebriateout of a gin phop
and kcup.him away from a tavern
but if he cm get upiuatous on
boiled Hrwdust and drenicatvd
win. low silh. any attemptatrefi rai
must tiocessrilybe a failure.

The Chicago Herald believes
that UonnresaihRn Mills deserViS
well of the republic. It pays liim
thin just tribute: 'Tho men who
are hero fioai TexaB believe Mills
to boagreat main They sat nis
temper in peppery,but his heart,
they declare, id large a-- an ox's,
and thumps every day for the
people. Ho fought up-h-ill all the
way to the 8t. L mis convention,
and since that event has labored
no less steadfastly. Every move
ho has made baB meant a lowei
levy of taxesl No good oitizen
ought to forget him. No tax-pay-

should ret'uso him ensonrage-ment-.

reaisi'tHfat It.

We arc reliably informed that
from two measured acres of oatr
Mr. G. W. Tampley hasjust thresh
od 200 measnredbushels and be
fore it was threshedha had been
feeding form it au 1 there were fiv
shockswhich wore not thresheo
out. We will wager our baitgourd
that this reccord hasnot been beat
and cannot b equalled by any far-

mer in nay other county in Nonth-wes- t

Texas. Whon it cornea to
the production of grain, Jones
county boars off the palm, with
auch easy pracethat tt makes her
headswim. Araon Wnteau.

Terrell.
Terkkm, Tkx., Jiuy 9. Governor

Ross Ima advertised for bids to
build the additions to the North

,M, nH on ihA t,n . .
vertiseing expires,and work will b.
gin hs soonthereafter as possible.

The North Texas Conference of
tbo LidicsV Missionary Society
closed their unualmeetingSaturday.
Their anniversarywas belt at the
MelhndUt ohuroh last night.
Tlioy meet uext year at Jt Hbraon
Tex.

V V

CaaOat Rib a Rarrlsea Ceea.

WAsnxNiJToK, July 11. The
Presidentreceived by express to.
d ty a coop containing two little,
llvo foxes. They wero tho gift oi
I)', Vo of Rolla, Mo , an.I card
'ittached to tho coop liifornr.ed thi
I'restdent mat too auimais were
uamed Cleveland slid Tburman.
Thay looked as thoughthey would

easllv out ru n a Unrrjaon coon.

A little boy in one of the cit

Urtain soliools, while engaged in
1 e delightful exerohto of defiuini

words a few daye since, aaada

raMakt. Hc eataVA deBMgegue

ie aveewl that holdebeer,viae, fie
whisky, er any ofher kin4 of latex
ioatiug ltauor," Ha,w' arobablr
thhiklna of demiioha. bat ke kit
the tralh usjttHa kt"

THEO. MI2Y0K, Preldnr1t' Wm . OAMI3RON, Vice-Preside- nt

J. (). IiOWDON, Cuhier. "

THE ABILENE NATIONAL
BANK,

.CAPTITAL SURPLUSandUNDIVIDED PROFIT

$145,000.
flOWYEK, J W BEf. W BRAZLKTON, JO LOWDON

3 m hauoheiity,Wm. oamrmok.
, CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

JOHN R. JONES CO.
MftiinlHc-.tur- f r ul nnl-Nler- a inii M

wer, mm, M, Doors w
AMI ILMNm sTJBXAB.
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Call andp&ice ourgoods,

.
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Tho public solicited stop at this hnuhe when in Haskell.

You can get nice bed for liCctfj a'so moal of the
besttbo market affords for samecrioe.Val
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and
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Public Square
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HaskellCity FreePress.
A WEEKLY yEWtfl'Al'EK

PUBLISHED UVKUV HU'irUDAV,

AT HAEKKI.t, 1i:xAH.

Ufflclal papr uf 1 ttMl County.

Entered at Urn l'.wt Ullico, JfMilcclt, Tixai,
ki Siteond clait Mill matter.

Use.A. McEaphis. Uyain Mahtih,
MAHT1N

Publisher andProprietor.
HASKELL, TEXAS.

SUBSCRIPTION, $1.50 pr year.

Tonk camo very near getting
there in tho convention, fie Buya
next year he will lectioncor fur the
office of delegate. "

"Man" BftyB Balya I.ockwood 'is
ft iompreheiisive term and embraces
woman" We know that ho docs
IT hep he gets An opportunity.

Candidatesare ilpc and picking
will commenceearly this month.
Form and Homo.

Candidates are green out here
acd will not be :ijio enough to

pick beforeNoreniber.

SenatorIdbeIIb sas that it tho
Republican party doesnot win the

"jgbt this year, tho historian can
write' its histury and attach the
word "finis'' to tho end of the vol
fline, for it would no longer be an
organisationafter another defeat.

wanted Immediately, if not
sooner; or, if not then, sometimein
tbe sweetaubsequently a bridge
ovr the Clear Fork on Che Haskell
road, Albany HewB.

a, awears truly glad to, see our
neighborstirring up his people on
tbe bridge questionfor both Haa--
oll and Shackolford would bo great
ly benefited by a bridge..

We would like to exchange with
the editor of tho Franklin ITows,
wo both havo a sister ,and by
swapping wo would have a into
aud helper in our oiice, too. what
do you Bay McCutcbcon? lirovn-woo- d

Reporter.
Say, tliero, can't you make that

three-handed-? We haven't a real
sister,but know of two or three
girls (just as gocJ Looking ae our
sistercould poBsibly bt) whot,'Iovca
u? asa brother"and think that
ought to entitle us to admission.
One eats onions and the otherpio,
pleasesay which you want.
Marshall Messenger.

The Jr. Editor uf tho Free Preps
is pining to ho placed on tho above
exchangelist for similar reasons to
he Moisenger.

B,y September 1st dirt will be fly
ing on more tbau ono Fort Worth
railroad; and tbeflying will .keep
up until Fort Worth's territory for
rade will have boon exluudcd eev.

eral hundredmiles. Gazetto.
Will tho Fort Worth Westernbo

Oneof them! wo need it in our bus-
inessout hero, and the immigrants
thatarecoroiug this fall tolooate in
uue of tho beat countiaB in Western
Texas will want it in their business.
CThrooktnortonTiicse.

Yea, wo also need tho Fori
Worth Wentorn and kuoing that
whatever the Gazotto and Fort
Worth undertook would bo sure of
qonfiU,inalitn wo haveboon eagerly
listening fur the rumble of tho Fort
Worth Wcatcrn;ohall wo hear it?

A Brats Bale for Haskell.

It has bpn augg'stedthat Hcs
kelt organizea brass baud
od w are.of the opt uion that it

c l he doiib with but little difl.
y There are several good band

members hero who would take part
Vd a pride in building up a goo d
band. Tho Anson baud lma a good
teacher,who could bo aocurod at u
very reasonable price, in a few
months, aud wo hope our puoplo
will take humo action in tho matter.
Tl ere in nothing that would udd

ojort li t tit the town.

Tin FiUEl'iiMB wonld bp g!od to
rep ail the little petty ditfer'ncei- -

3 'jealousy PxtMlng between Ue
Oi x f of HflBkU 'aid arid. Our
town i an o nbnlld up and prosper
when ub puuple aro Uiviiieu uiuou
thernaalveo. Lt us all come to-

getherand pojl o: Haskell as one
rjiao

f.Jr R H,f)er.oBgand family
his brother.homa, and

baa not returned. Ho is oponding
fon da wjta bjB. ia Young

AN ADDRESS.

T ikt Vrtn U Stack Craw-rrr- rs

ef Taylor, Jests,Cells
kit, Fisher, Xslaa, Mas-We- ll

art Aiitlilif
Ceaatjltii,

Wo realize that tho prosperity
uuu luturo ucvuioprnent of our
country dependsupon your efforts.
Ve know that our towns and cities,

and our country itself, oannot proe
per unless with theaid of the farm
er and tock grower. You havo
beenfavored with tho most boun
tiful season,and your flelda and
pasturesare producingall thatcould
be hoped for, and plenty and con
tentment blessesour wholo laud.
In a time like this, when every ono
a producing tho best, a friendly

comparisonamong neighbors and
friends of w hat eachban, rcsnlts in
preat good to thecountry; It proves
mat many mtngu you iiayo not
raisedyourself can bo produced,
anu you promt oy it. tliat our
peopjn may get togetuor at some
convenientpojnt and display their
productionsand exhibit their fine
etook, We havo prepareda suitable
building ia tho city of Abiloue for
their productions and amplestables
for their etook of all kinds, free o:

cost to exhibitors. We invito tho
peopleof Taylor, Jones, Callahan
Fisher, Nolan, Haskell, Runnels
Colemanand adjoining counties to
a Fair in the city of Abilene on Oc
tober3d, 4th and 5th, 1888

In addition to what we havesaid
we will add that the friendly rival
ry betweenyourselvesacd neigh--
bora will undoubtedly result in
great good to you all, and lead to
the planting of all thosethingsyoar
ueigoborshave madea success of,
and tho improvement of yourstock
in thoseparticulars that your ncgh-bor- a

may excel youra. Tho gath-
ering of the people together at a
plottbant seasonof the year will be
attended with social pleasures.
Tho exchangeof views of so many
fnrmora and lino stock raisers will
result in groat good to you all and
pro flit to oui country.

uoiore proceeding lurtuer we
mudt say a word to theladies: No
movementhas ever proven a suc-

cesswithout your good wishes and
assistance andwc recognise thia
and beg of you to aid u?. We
know nothing nbout displaying ar-

ticles 60 as to makethctnattractive
and plea&iug to the eye; we cannot
mako the thousandand ono beau-tifu- l

things thatyou mako lor tbe
decorationof our homes and tho
use of our families. Thesearticles
both of beauty and usefulness,are
so numerousthat any list wo may
preparewill bo of the most incom-
plete nature, bu- - we eopecially re--

queEt you to exhibit at tho Fair ev-

ery theug' As for part, we aro de-

sirous to contribute to tho success
of the Fair,but unfortunately we
havenothing of our production to
exhibit, but we wlab iu a measure
to xnaauup lor tuis ty ottering a
premium for some of thuae--

thingc that tbo producers of out
country may oxhibit.

we have prepared a completelist
of tbingB fur exhibition as wo could,
and tho premiums offered aud the
parlies who will give tho premiums
follow the articles. We know that
there aro many things we nave not
cnumdratedin the list becausewe
did not thiuk oi them, but we spe
cially request tveryone to exhibit
everything. By doing so tbo Tair
will bo a grandsuccea,of immense
benefit to tbe country and a source
of pleasureand pride to everyone
engaging in it. We Luuw it is not
tbe pre&iiunib yon desire, but wo
havo offered the little reward be
causewe could do no better.

We will eay to all tlnao who mav
aid us by exhibiting at tbe Fair, and
to those,too, vho may attend it,
that we will do all in our power to
make tho Fair a success,aud we
shall feel more than repaid if the
occasion proves to be ono of pleas--
tiro to you.

Citizenh or Amlwk.

Messrs Barnotto & Tally will
do your photographing and
iinrenteo satiHfuotiou. They

solicit you to call at their gal- -

Itr'y where
. .

you caninspect somt'
a i tvery atuntie pnuios. uau on

tbsm whether you want work or
nut, yon wsjl bu cordially iuvi.
ed.

Mr. Bally fields presentedoar
o5awith on of the bes nwh
'nns webAva ssdn thissummer.
It weighed30 lbs. aud wasraised
iiy Mr. Z, U. Marsey, nJ wm
raicel from setd Mx, Fields
brought from Fioriga.

aikclll CMBtf Cfpfeatlti,

The voters of Haskell county
bald a llvel) convention Saturday
to elect delegates to the state
Senatorial,Congressionaland Rep
resentativeConventions,

R. C. Lomax V. McGregor, ('scar
Martin, G. R. Coach and' S H,
Johnson,woro electedto attend the
Convention at Dallas. Tbo Btna- -
tortal Convention will probably be
held at Vernon and A. C. Potter
Ed. J. Hamncr,II, R. Jones,R. H.
Fassettand Alex Tucker wcro the
delegateselected. J. S. Riddle, J,
W. Evans,J. L. Jone6.R. W. Bar
rett, andD. W- - Fields'wereelected
to the Representative Convention
and P. D. Bauders,F, P. Morgan,
R. C. Lomax, A, H. Tandy and S

Ueevers to tho Congressionalwhich
last will probably bo at Baird. All

the delegateselected to the State
Conventionand alsothe Sottalorial
say they will go, to Haskell will
be well represented. Ed. J. fla tu-

ner was elected charimanof D'em.
executive Committee for the next
two years. F. McGregor, D, L.
Smitb, Wm. Ward and Geo. Ma
son compose tbe executive com
mittee.

WW USE Fit MG8TACMB.

If Carriedin aWoman's Bod ioe it
Will Insure GoodLuok.

V
The latest notion in the hoodoo

line is that the mustacheof a mat
carried within the bodice of a wch-ma-n

will insure good luck. Is the

mustache detached from the face
on which It grew! Why,,of course

Otherwise tho fetish would be easy
to get and awful improper, says
Clara Bell in the Cincinnati Enquir
cr. But to outaina musiscuo ai
aloneby itself is mighty hard. Fcl
lows cultlvato them so slowly, and
reap tho crop so rarely that a genu
ine mustacheis seperatedfrom its
lip is a sacredarticle. Once in
whilo a prutty girl may be able to

coax an enamoredchap to make a
sacriflco of bia hirsute treasure,but
usually one muet depond on a bar-

ber in which caseyou neverknow
for certain that it iu really a mus
tacho, and not a partner of a side
whisker or a goatee,or a cutting o

an uncommon course bcalp lock
I know a maiden who obtained the
desired mascot from a devoted be

trothed dude. He called on her
again, and vowed be believed she
had already thrown hia mustache
away. Sheproduced It

"Seems to mo it is bigger than
it was" he remarked.

' Indeed it was a tiny little one
when you garo it mo" sho shyly
asssutsd.

'And it is ball composedof red
der hair than my mustache."

Yes, so it is."
'Ahal I know: I saw Jim Brown

to day and bio muatachewas gone
You've cot his aud mixed it with
mine,"

"Do you mind?"
Did ho mind? Jim Brown was

his hatedrival. Thn r'Mp.bination
hoodoo mustaohe nia i.nng good
fortune to that girl, but notiu tbe
form of marriage witb thatenraged
dude. He broke the engagement
off --with snap, likt a pipe-stem- .

Shewin &ae to get along the beat
way she can --with Jim.

Is CfiMaiptleMicHraaleT.

Head the following: Mr. 0. H,
Morrie, Newark, Ark says: 'Was
down witb abscessesuf Lungs, aud
frionds and physicians prenounced
me an Inourablo Consumptive.
Began taking Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, am now
on my third bottle, and able to
oversea the work on my farm. It
is tho tlne&t mediciueever made."

Jetpee-- Middlowart, Decatur,
Ohio, saya : ''Had it not been for
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption I would have died of
Luug Troubles. Was given up by
the doctors. Am now in best of
health." Try it, Sample bottles
freo at Druggists,

Wit kumbtom.

God waitB long, but bits hard.
Pray to God, but pull to shore.
Modesty ia a maiden's n?cklace.
Poverty is pot a etn-b- at twic

as had.
A bad peaoe it hUer tbsn a

goodquarrel.
Long are woman's losksf but

shortara woman'swits,

C.luaany ia like a aoa), if it dfeee
'atbam it will sail. - .

'A raothet'aprayerhaspower to

HASKILI, CQUNTYr

Hir Aivaitagts, ResearcM art
Fitpre rrasefcti.

In almoot every neighborhood
of the older statesnnd the thickly
sottlcd portions of our own state
there are rpny ot its citizens who
arecontemplating a removal or a
changeof residence for many rea-

sons. Hemeto restorelost health,
someto make their first beginning
in the world, others to repair finan-
cial losses,othersseekingsafe and
profitable investments of surplus
capital. There are many others
who havocomfortable homes and
arewo!) contented, but who have
children, whom they would like to
provide with lands suitable for
homes, and aaeist to commence
businessin life, but can not do so
with their present surroundings,
nnd must seek cheaper lands and
better opportunities in other and
newer localities V

lo sucu we would Bay. yoa are
juBt the people, wo want. Come
and aeo us, and, you will find
broad field of occupation and in-

vestment to cbooBO from, with
obanoes greatly in your favor.
In coming to Haskell do not imag
Ino we aro a peoplewild and wool
ly and indigenous to these '"west
ern wilds," that we aro loadedwitb
dynatnito and shooting irons, that
our conversations are collections
of cuss words apd Mulbatton
m'xtureB; but rather that wo are
a people reared among the same
surroundings, that wo have re
ccived the benefitof tbe samo ad
vantages, that we have availed
ourselves'of the' same educational
priyelegeSf that wp have had tbe
same christian instructions you
yourselveshavo had. Bo eulight
encd by past experience. For
tuneshavebeen made by tho de.
velopiaentof new countries, and
fortunesareyet to he madein our
new nnd equally as good county.

We have a county endowed by
nature with all tbe conditions of
soil prairie aud valley adapting it
to the production of all the piaine
grasses,fruits and vegetables oi
tbo temperato zone. Wo havo
climate which is a happy medium
betweentbo extremecold and ex--

tremo hear,a climate which wil
preserve the atroug and robust
and strengthen tho sickly aud
wt-ak- . We have a county sel
ndapted to stock raising of a
kinric, We havo a oouuty where
no malarial sieknem ever comep
We havea county oi tbe bestlands
in Northwest Texas. Wo have
an abundance of mepquite, elm
and haukberry timber for firewood
and fencing. We have the most
substantial inland business town
in the northwrst. We have the
greatestabundancenf tbe purest
water. We havea class of citizen
as honestaud industrious,as hos-

pitable,andgood natured, 8B law
abiding, patriotic and religious as
canbe found, anywheroin tbe Unit
ed states, we have plenty of
room,nnd invito you apd all who
contemplatea change,to come, all
who wutat good acd cheap lands
We have them, and want you for
neighborsand friends.

1 his county ia Bituated in the
northwesternpart oi tbe etate,and
is about1800 feet above the level
ol the uoa; :a in form of a square,

..AO.emuracingun area or yiKJ square
allies, or 676,000 acreb, of --which
l-- .r) is arable or egiiouHural.

WATEB.

Tim water supply comes from
tbe Double iiouutajn Fork of the
Brazosriver, in

K
the western por-

tion of the county; California creek
entering tbo county ft-o- tbe
Bouth, then running an easterly
direction across tbe S. E. poition
uf tbo courtly; Paintcreek heading
near the weat line of tbe oounty,
aud rnnningeast;Mil'erand Lake
creeks beadingnear tbe center of
the countj, and running in a
nortbeaslycoureainto Bayjtw JYuu
ly. Tbe waterb of thaaa streams
are pureaud free from mineral or
alkali. ,

Aside from tbe surface water
furuished by these streams, we
have (be greatest abundance of
Ine purestwater all overour aout
ty, which oau b. obtained at a
detphof from 16 to 40 fret. Rrp
from mineral of any kind, it is
nearly pure freestonewater. Good
lauds and good water io abund-
ance, form tho basis snd fovada.
tinn for a prosperous forming
country, secon to no& f uywhtre

Tbe sell Is aa alluvial loan of
greatdepthaadfertility, varying In

color from a red to a dark cbooko
ate, and by reasonof ita porosity

and friable nature,when thorough
ly plowed, readily drinks iu the
rainfall, and in dry seaaousataorbs
moisturefrom tbe atmosphere;and
for the like reasonstho soil readily
drainsitself of the surplus water,
tbereby preventing stagnation of
tbe water and the baking of the
soil as well as tho germination of
miasma, It Is these peculiar
qualities qf tbo soil that enables
vegetat'.on to withstand much
drouthaad wait for the coming of
tbe rain. Cropswill survive three
or four weeks drouth wjtbpi)t vary
seriousinjury it is a six or eight
weeksdrouth in said summer that
blasts and rp,ns crops. Except
mesquitegruba ai.d stumps, which
are easily extracted, there are no
obstructionsto plow, and the land
being level or generally rolling.
and easily worked, the useol labor
savingimplementsat oncebeootnea
pleasantand profitable,

PRODUCTS.
Judign corn, wheat,oats, barley,

rye, durab corn, millet, sorghum.
castor beans, field peas, peanuts.
pumpkins, and ail thesquash fain
ily, turnipaand cotton ara grown
Buooesifftily and profitably. Also
sweetpotatoesdo well, and Irish
potatoesaswell as anywherein the
South: Garden vegetablesgrow
to perfection,and mollona Juxriate
in Haskell county soil, growing to
fine size of superbquality. Besides
the natiregrassesthat grow on th
prairies,sustaining large numbers
of cattle, horsesandsheeptbrougb
out theyear, Jobpoop apd Colora
do grassesgrow to great perfection
and the bay made fiom tbest
grassesform a valuable adjunct to
the winter pasture, in keeping
stook overwinter.
VIKf.p AVD SMC OF FARM PRODUCTS

Tbe averageyield of Iudim corn
per acreis nbout 30 bushels, and
the price varies from 50 cents to
$1.25 per bushel; the wheat'yield
for tbeyear'87 kldry year-rang-ed

from S to 30 buchela vcrac--

ing between lfl and 18 bushels per
acre,and Bold iu tbe home murkui
for 90 cents tc $100 per bushel;
oats yield 50 to 75 hushela per ncr--,
and usually sell at 25 to 75 netiU-pe- r

bushel;Oitton.yieldtt a Lalf to
threequarters of a bale per acre,
but owing to the great diatance tc
aiarket its cultiyitiun is nut ci.gtg
ed in to a great extent. Guier
cropsmakegood yiel.la and com-
mandcorrespondingprices. Hume
made pork is usually wortn G to 8
centsper pound; fresh heel 4 to G

cents huwe made butter, oweet
and delicious, usually sells at 25
centsper pound; obickons 15 to 25
centseach,and eggs 10 to 25 cents
per dozen

, ewppiNg rojfif.
As jet Uatilftfll ha uo railroad.

and our people do tboir principal
shipping to and from Abilene,
town 60 miles south, in Taylor
county, on the Texas aud Paoifli
Railroad. There is also someship
ping done to Absj;;f, a town 45
ujuob Houiueasi,on wit rasasvo-tr- al

Railroad, but not HQ much as
to Abilene, because of- rougher
wagouroaaa.

BAIIJI0AD PROSPECTS.

At pnsentthere is no prospect

.
oi a railroad building Into Haskell
n Ua !. 1 A a

iii mc iiumeuiHie luiure. we ex
pectto get an exteneion of the
TexasCentral Railroad from A- l-
bapy to Haskell, but that road ia
in the handsof tbe U, , Conn,
anal pot likely to be extendeduntil
it is discharged from the control
ofsaidoourt, Wealsotblqk that
tho Fort Worth Western Railroad
will build Irom Fort Worth west
ward inroegb Haskell, and it la
believedthat theSt. Loui and Sap
Francisco Railroad will build
southward through the PauhHOtlc
and thropgh HaskaJ), anl it In
pessiblethat the Chisagoand Rock
Island Railroad may yet build
through Haskell.

PRICK OF LANDS.

Riah river valley unimproved
agricultural laud mrr tbau 5 uiM'-- h

from town, sellsat 3 to $4 per
acre, gtcb unimproved agrioult- -

urai prairie uplands,more than 5
miles from towt,, sella ut $2 lo $3
per acre-'arj- d ftUbiu r miles from
lewh, 3 tu $15 i r acre. Pasthm
land unln'piovd sellsat $1 to $y
per acre. Tl)n usual terms of Hale
is one-thir- cash and the balai c
in equal psymsuts wne aud tw,
years,with th inter, si.

T W8W0 epiioots.,
Qurt-ahoo- l fund in uyhnp I be

ltfc y $uut ia tks &rtk west.

In ui.ii ltiii to ilia a.iioillit leoelved
from the state, about $5.f0 per
capita, our Cotiimiriaioners Court
have wisely executed a Icsmo for

10 yearsof our 4 leaciies of school
land, situated u tho Panhandle,
the revenue from which added to
tho amount received from the
etategives us a fund amply suft)
cient to run the f ovrral schools ol
the county ten mouths in tho year.
This fund can ulao be drawn upon
to build school honsenin any or
ganized school community of the
county. The fund nf Ilnskell Co.
is all enDJoienp to run the
school without votiue n Bueclal
school tax provided by law, thus
relieving our peoplo of tho addi
tional tax, to mainuin an efficient
BOhonl system,

In Haskell thero is a flourishing
school wilb poro than 100 scholars
enrolled, bfcsldpa severalflourishing
schoolsin diflereul parts of tbe
county. Our school fund is ample
for ail who may ci me. It is a
source of pride to our citizens and
an evidence to all of tbe enlighten-
ed views of our people and wise
managementof our county gov-eminen- t.

VAir. FACILITIES.

Thero is only one post office in
HaskeJI county, that at (be town of
Haskell. It hss a daily mail, over
the mail line from Abilene via
Ansonj which Hue also brings ox
presfr freight, gnd proves very
satisMstory to our people.

RELIGIOUS ORGANIZATIONS.

The religioua and moral statue
of tbe peoplo of Haskell puunty will
comparefavorably with that of any
people. The Methodist, Bsp ist,
Christians,Old School and Cum
berland Preabytarians each have
organizedchnrcheain tho town of
Haskell, and have preachiug on
three Sundays in oach month;
also preaching at other points in
tbe county. We have a stood
Union Sunday School, and Band
of Hope,and weokly prayer meet
ings.

HASKELL.

The town of llaokell is the coun
ty site of, and is situated one and
one-hal- f miles Bouth of the center
of Haukell county, on a beautiful
table In ud. and U fiur vo irs
and ban it population of 000 to 700.
Him as good well water aa can be
louiid any where,wliioii id seeurt-i-t
at u depth of JS to 22 feet. Also
baa two never f.ifjii.jj springa ot
pure water in the eogo nf town.
Hnsktll has four ilr goods aoo
grocpiy 6iore, wiiicb wiry lull
lines, aim puppiy tbo peoplu will
uroiinrit'v, at oricen sis low na cm
be bud In railroad tpwns, with 50
cents ptr bondrt'i! pouiius toi
freight added, and drvgooos 111- -

uoeup as anywhere Also bun twi
drug stores: one hardware aiore
one upiioii store; one hotel, and
no reaiaurant, uotn tirat clase;

one blacksmith shout one cabinet
and wood nhopj one exchange
ohiik, uue. uuroar suop; two siiyei
amitb Bhops; one saddleryshop
ono uieai jjarknt two livery stablep
four doctors eicht Iawvai-a-: thri
land agents;one first class county
rie.wBDanor and iob nffioe. and onh
oneaalooii; a) ojng a very good
bUHloftsi. Tho town of HaHknll
with her nntural advantages, of
lunation, ciunate, good water and
fertility ot noil of the Burroundii g
country, is defined in thn nrtuture t bo tbe queen city of

oruiwest lexae, and railroad
connectionfor Haskell is all that
is neededto accomnliish Ihta. -

Header, pleaseband this to your
mend.

Roberts I Ikckechney,

GROCERS
AMD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Pl.NB PTRF.KT AjII.RJJS .Tkia.4
)y ?rtilvo DtkluM la 4he ao 0f

WIIITTAMEM'8 (JELEDttvTRn mmkit
CURKO STAU HAMS, RUKAKVIST BACON

wek. lUndlr abtolntslv BIIUK aoirira
ipvdkllr Imported n4 je flnent . oodt to be
uwi. june.ini 101 qr FIHK TJSA8, Son
cbOBit, Oolonca. Eacllih Brkfn.- - n..
powder, Imprlkl tnS Youuy Iljrion, Ht Mptnu to Sl.oo per pound. Thn ulghcit relaUTt
worth and the Iowi( reUUvo price In tbl
manei. jo psruei uetinna a nhe-- arilclA
we especially recommooii 001 PIVYY Ct'NT

KA to bathebeat .irU si aTMOBkmd t,,r ti.u
money la leaiUmato aJe. Wo handle aliq
me ceieuraieahuhmx UUFPJCK, which ll
the beat roaatedhlirb arade or blunded
that can be bad. We roannsreOUROWK
yiKKOAtt. and to. partln wIstiluK a pUm.

Pruromonda natural Uaf. and
etiKaiior gr ideaor natnraf !, an-- l all tlia
?."V.TJ?:,.?""iy Mue.J rixt; bc ana
lOoCKJAKl. Wo tl ivo thn boot Vttluaj rur th
filOliuv lntheailv. U'lmluii-trr- v

ttock of

STAPU AND

Aa,w
EaeVaraaaaatAhandle anl? ineh mml.
ibpirfiiua aMsay.wbeo foturaetlou la not

iuu H.wiiriijetrHiue aim proraiM tot ftMWUeutly wtka you eoatitateeni
ewtmiiMittotlaiT.

JHE jjUEGEB QRGnWS

w

TMa iir MiniH fr canMi
IKoolandRrnkFrM. Other bllUful JWTOIbh la wti. urcuiara iree H.aiii
BDMlal SO Day offei now ready,

The oldeat aa mQittortniTf In Wahlntof,

tf,feeorumormni new in uw.
wmMIWI. Maeir aire mI, the areUuHnff,

3BKC- -
DKALEUIN

All Kinds o! Lumber. Doors,

'
Windows, Blinds, Shingles,

Moulllnfr andStar
WlndMlllM Acn.

KYAgenU fbrBasalea,Hack,etc.tJ
4 21. AaiUfVx Tun

TtfadD. Bbtcx H.S.Bbktlit, Wv Tour.
Prkidfat. viM-rrtttda- Steratarr.

MUtlXl

INVESTMENT COMPANY,
:

of . ' .

Atttleiic, Taylor Co.,Texi

Land Live Stock,

INMVRA1VGE,

CoMectlou'asdLoanBrokers.

CORRESl'ONUENCn SOLICITEDj

reference!! - -- ".

" - 1' .

FIUST NATIONAL UANK . AbeneTele

AU1LENE NATIONAL RANK, " "

MAUK TWAIN.

Gentlemen Why is it that t
can't con vince you Hint I no WK

ns good, iu fact, the pa-mi- :, TltEEH
in my good SADDLES you get
in tho Cheyonno Sadillerf. Some
will pere:t in sending oQ' for Sad-ille- s,

end throw away from 110 to
51.0 on a Saddle. i DO .claim that
I can, and to those wbo trade with
me, sell both SADDLES and
HARNESScheaper than thoy caa
possibly send off for them.

N. PORTER,

Ahilknk, Texas.
il, lm.

$90,000TO LOA1SU

Within the next sixty daym on

FarmandRanch property in sum

of 1260 and upwards on better
terms thanhaveever before beea
offered in , Western Texas, ,

Call at ear flee tr write tau.
Abilene Investment Company

AbileiK Tfcxas

March 8th 1888. .

Tizu&PaciflcR&ilir
Between

(THE EAST AND THE WEST!)

ShorlLine lo New Qrlfqps and
Ml Panls,inZoulsana,Mnr ,t

Mexico; Arisena and
Califopjiia.

Favovlto ilmm n
Worth, tanm a retoulla

east.
booblc dally tine orPnllrnanPalace telaatbrouth to st, Looia via ,
xruu axouututu,lute

fifln that. VAnw .1 m .
dao Hallway, for maix. Unu tabiT uLlf.T'
rateaiawl all repairedluforwatltw; eaflwi '

T. . .

Ticket Asent. TTninn rn
Kort Worth, JAKEJ5UKN. fieket
Agent City Oflise, cortierMaln sad
auini ai reeis,

H 0 AUCHEH Traveling Pa- -.
... a. ina Aha.. rn ; a iw j

B W McCUU.OUOI Oaeral
PdSrSIIBfar-an- Ticket AnrpaiMCWl.

las Tex, v ' !';
1V a in aVvm r

'M i. Mm. i lam- r-

--
rni AW

1 r ' " " Jsaa&aaex0eSBHi
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Haiktll Free Press.

OPlclnl I'nper of ItnM oil County.

tUiif.lhifiii) KvEliT UATuaiiAl.

TermU'r'l.oO per year inynrlably
CASH in advance.

Advertising rates mado known
on Application. .

Our rates for.nnnounolng rnnril
datew nrn as follows:
FOR DISTRICT OFFICES, 612 fiO

COUNTY OFFICES, $7 ISO

'RECINOT OFFICES. Si.OO

Cashin advance.
For nritrio on ticket Hatpe ns

above, If caiididuto docs not an.
nounco.

Saturday,July 21, 183 g.

1
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

i

DlMtrlofc Attorney.
We announceJ. R. Cunnioham,

of Jonescouu.ly as a candidate for
Die' rlct Attorney of tho 3fuh ju-ilic- ial

difltrict. Election Novem-
ber 6, 1888.

Couuty .Juclfgo.
We announceW. R. Btandefkr

as a candidatolor CountyJudge ol
Haskell county, flection Novem-
ber 0, 18S8.

OscarMartin authorizes us to
annonncolilru as a candidate for
Couuty Judge of Haskell oounty.
Election November0, Jt$8.

Slierfll.
We announce E. Y. Hii,dreth

as a candidatefor Sheriff and Tax
Ccllector of Haskell countj . Elco-tlo- n

fovoruber G, 1888.
We announceW. B. Anthony m

a candidate for Sheriff and Tux
Collector of II6koll county. Eleo
tifh Kovembor U, 18S8.

We announceA.-1-). Tuckerns n
candidato for to the
offico of Sheriffand Tax Colloctor
of Haakoll county. Ejection No.
vciuber C, 1888.

County .tfontoy.
H. R JoNrjj authorizesub to an.

nounco him ns a candidato for
County Attorney of Huokoli couu-
ty. Election November 0; 1888.

Tux ANMf'NHor.
Wn announceD. F. Williamson

n n candidatefor Tax Assessor of
Jlnebell county. Election Novem-li?.- t

0, 1388.

We announceI). I Simr a? a
candidate for Tax AKHfsaor of Hb.
KhI county. Election November
C, 188.

We announceE. Rorerts as a
candidatefor Tux Adaeeeorof Has-

kell couuty. Ehction November
6, 1888.

Having faithfully tried to dis-2iar- ge

my oihoial duties a tax
of Haskill connty for tbp

past two yrnro and believe that I
haveiilled the offico to the satis--,

faction of the Ilaakcll county vo-

ters. I respectfully offer myself as
n candidatefr reelection At the
November election.

W. J. Bowri.i.

LOCAL DOTS.
To himjthat hath thall bo given

rouble.

W. P. Sebastianot Cisco was in
town this week.

W. C. Jouoa, nd wife are on a
Visit to their son J. L, Jon.ec.

Ed J. Hauiher hasbeenspending
the week in the country.

Tha folks who wont to the barbe
cue at Aneon look pretty slick,

Grandma Norrir has returned
(torn a. lengthy visit to Wauo.

Ono of our young nju (ho stays
in n stQro) jloepa with a kitten.

Master Richard McGea hasgone
to Buffalo Ga; to seehis bestgirl.

Cupt, R, H.tDodsdhLas returned
from n visit to Sherman.

We havegot a book agent in
toivu now wuioh your ben roosts.

MessrsMiller and Riddle are
the Oourt Housedome.

Tha Western CornetBaud dis
coursedsomefine music at the Q.

,evHe.that believeth and worketh
also,shall bo rewardedaccordingly.

(Some profit)

Mrs C.innou, Missea Villa .and
Bertie were visiting in town tide
week.

Brains fa running thn FreePress
.this vreek, as neither of. the Editors
)i.ye hewihea,rd frouj; Rats.

Mr, FrVnk McQjrogor went to
Albany .. $his wetik to meet his
bro'tBvrJrptn Waqp;

BASS

The Jr editor Is for a
JuntaCo. dude with a gun.

Mr. nnd of

Co, are on n visit to Mr.

All those who the bar
hecue nt AnBon apeakof it as
grand success.

We noticea which looks
like a on the
streets.

Aoe shotat it
was that his

, l

Hevoral wagon loads of fine
tvoro sold on our streets

'this weak.

Great over
a find oi Bilvcr ore on the
lioublo ' (L)

W. J. Sowell has the tuamps
but saysthey are
when yon get use to them.

Geo. of the W crogB ranch
was our streets

this week.

Mrs Mary Eloy, of Mrs.
F. P. Is at Mr.

tbid week.

Mr. N. C. Smith, left T for
the O J ranch to build a house for
Mr.

Mr. of the
cornerof (be county killed a

Lion with a club.
The Band

the li Q ut Anson to piny
for the Ball that night.

Tho at Anson was well
by our county

thp

Let with
and seeif wo cannetsecuren mail
route from to

Messrs Holt of Fisher aud
of were in town

after some

The boys wera by the
call of Mira Surah Marr

andVauie at theFreePress
offico

The of Knox and
should work for a mail
roulo aud

If Jaok don't break the nails off
of hia or patch my pants
I am not going to sit witb
hiru any more.

Mr. Geo. Poseyof was
in the city Ho saysbe
ia to move back to
bis old borne.

Mr. C. W. has
tbo fence ho. was
for M. H. pf the
H 1

v
Ono of ouir young men says bis

girl here give him tho G. B.; he
then tried his Anson girl and she
djd

the
is

0 milea from and it takes
mail tun daysto get here.

Mr. who out F
B, of Miller creek

wiro this weekand will
n, farm at ouoe.

from bis
and nut

to shall be con?

Oscar Altai MiUl

H. R. Joneu.Mihb Carrie
8. II nnd Miss Mattie
Preston tho at nsop.

That who oatcth of the UMdon

'sot up" to him and tnein
not up'' again uhall bo
by the Lord. ( v in p id

A slim man . with legs,
come town tho other day
and wasaboutto bo for a

tramp--, he baduo
meanaol

Lee. 6mllh and
from the -- B Q at Anson

and in tews of
Jones aud Q.

Miss Jeat-i- Mny left last
week for 'her .hums in La,
aha hi ft many
who would to

r back to

BROTHERS
For Drags,Pa,ttlltdiciaos, Oik, window Glass,

laying

JoyB(irnett, fninily

Calhdmn
MorgcDH'

attended

machine
"shadow catcher1'

Dodson whatever
disturbed virtuous

slumbers.
"w-

atermelons

expitoffleul prevailed
supposed

nionntaitis.

Lockney nothing

Posey,
perambulating du-

ring

mother
Morgan visiting

Morgans

nesrtay

Darling.
Catutliorg northwest

Mex-

ican

Haskell String at-

tended

barbecue
attended cundidnteii

deadening limber.

uaaombino Benjimin

Haskell Beujamin.

Ten-
nyson Sweetwater
looking iondad inter-
ests.

enlightcd
pleafaul

Agnow
Thursday.

peoplo Haskell
together

betweenHaskell Benja-
min.

benches,
around'

Benjamin
Thnraday.

going Haskell,

Jones, completed
pasture building

Gossctt,manager
ranch,

--likewise.

Wo,recciyod Benjamin Ex-
change Wednesday. Benjamin

Haskell

Hensloy bought
jpcarce purchas-

ed enclose

Whosoever bprro.veth
neighbor rptcruetb accor-
ding promlao
detuned, (Some profit)

Martin, Masasy
Rogvrt.

Johnson
attendod

"actteth'
"spotted

slonder
through

arrested
beoauso visible
support,

Fro(.hrMppher
returned

speak glorifying
county barspUudid

Taylor
Vienna

aWrtwiaig friaads
b:'k'appy welcome
Hwkoll,

Mr. s J. Preston, has beenquite
slok but is now convalecing.

C. M. Darling of fltonewall is
building a midonce on hia ranch
and has employedN. 0. Smith of
our town to build it.

?0.000 reward. f 20.D0D worth
ol trade a year will reward 3hnck--
ellprd county for a bridge over the
CJparFork on the Haskell road.

E. Martin came through town
Wednesdaytaking two very fine
mince to Albany, Mr. Darling had
Hold the maresto some oneat that
place.

i

fjows nasjuat readied us or a
bofribloacciJent for wantof space
wo aro compelledto lay the nrti?
clo will apppar in next
week's issuo.

Be careful about advertising
your letters to the "Oounty Judge"
someof the candidates for that
oftice aresporting communications
so nddresbod. (L)

Oh I the talking, mild minded,
good natured, pleasant, sociable,
and hail fellow well met with every
body, candidatehow long O' Lord
shall we beimplicated.

Mr. F. E. Dockery fo Red creek
in the easternpart of the connty
purchaucd 5,000 ibs of wire He
will put in a pastureon Red creek
this cummer.

W. L. Covey returned lastweek
from Wjss Cof where he went last
Feb. to make a crop; ho roports ev-

ery thing on q boom whero he has
been.

In tho convention on last Satur-
day thero was a week effort to de-

feat tho delegatesfavoring Temp e
Houston but the convention h t
down on the schemewith the flat-

tering out thud
Mr. W. F. Wright, who hns been

with the FreePues for sometime
has severed h' taction with
Bauie. Wo arebuiry (o loose Mr.
Wright, ns he wua a relia(bs ener-
getic young man.

From the racketin the saloon
Wednesday night Jack's Tiger
must have got loose and got iMld
of severalof the customers; Take
down the Tij,'er and give tangle legs
a fair chance.

Whenyou visit Abilene call &t

tho drug sJore of BassBros. & Qo
andexamine their stock of wall
paper, paiuta, oils and glass.
They carry a largo stock and sell
at low prices lor the cash.

Mr. S. L. Brown of Anson has ta-

ken a case in tbo office and is now
at work with the FrekPuesh. Mr.
Brown is an energotip young
man,and in order to locatehitn we
will pay somepretty girl to assist
ns by her sweetsmiles.

W. W. Barberof Decaturcalled
sou theFreePrkssWednesday.He
tpeaks in flattering terms of our
county and saysHaskell is the best
oounty be hasseensince leaving
Wise. Wo allow a iuau the privi-Jog- o

of thinking hia homo couuty
the bi et.

Ed. Wilfong was in town Tuesday
and spouting asloud as ever. Ed
saysbe is afraid Joues wilt beat
him for county att'y ss someof bis
warmest frionJa haye obligated
thomaelvesnot touupportflawyer;
aud they can vote for Jonas with
out violating their obligations.

Mr. Stoyon Harvy has come
back to Haskell and brought the
chills with nlrq. Beye says Has-
kell is good enough for bira and
he expecteto restoveto Haskell as
tha bsalUi of hia family is not noar
asgood ia tbo eaat a here. They
all soouor late return, it Is only a
matter of time aud chills witb
them.

We haye curiosity to see the
largest melon raised in Haskell
county this yea,aud we will give
tbo FreePess one year to tho
man (or woman either) who will
bring us tha largest between thia
and tho 15th of Si '( Jvr. Bring
on the melonsan i il rcfdVUrr"

your nameand ' o mght of- - the
jbelon iu a book kept for that pur
ppsaand at the expiration of the
time wit we will mail tb Fug

year te the wiaaer.
ilow a4vxtbj tk dm of yoar aaal.
leas aad'obtaia'yaur.eouatypaper
one yew ffo oue uclou ,

& CO.
ZES.esLd.ci'u.surterjs
Wall Papir, Stationery,

WOOLEN,

Groceries,Produce, Fmil and

ADAIR CLARE,
"Wholsale

largest block West of

We will discount anyprices
lenecall on us, we will sell you anything in ou line at bottom

we do all kinds
wr

rind warraul our work for one
t

U you want any pictures on-larg- ed

or copied,go to Barnette
Ta J y,

Capt. B. H. Dodson, has beu
down to Sherman to vinit hia msny
old friends.

Some partiescoming up from
AtiBon on the 10th met three coup
lea tnts Bide of Cailornia crenk who
said th,ey wore going tfl Anson to
the grand pelebration, hut their
teambad given put c,n4 they did
uot know tboy would get
ihiro or uot. The little man of the :

nartv was loadine the horses and
the other two wore pulling ,
hack. The two that were pulling
r ein.frkod 'if tbey bad to pull a

bard to be electedto sf couuty oftlo

as tbey were pulling to be elected
to matrimony" tbey would draw
out of the race.

We have since heard they not
there ana when met reuiarfuu
tnat the roads were oou aua the
walking flra't ojass.

District lair,

Elawhere we publish a notice ol

a Fair to be held at Abilene for

JonesTaylor and adjoiningcounties
on the 3d 4th and 5th of 0ctubsi
next. Liberal premiums will be
given ior corn, cotton, widest, oats,
(Sarley. eorghupj, vegetablesof ev-

ery kiud, fruits aud rubious, and iu

fact everything that (rows out ut

the ground. Premiuaewill be giv-

en aUo for flue stock.
We areglad to notethe enterprise

of the ouizons of Al)ileue and hope
tl;at all of our farmera will exhibit
somethiug.

SjactrieHttarf.

This remedy is becomingso wall
known audso popular as to need
uo specialmepthm. All wbo bate
uted J5loctri9 Bttrs siug the same
sung of praise' A purer uiodinpiuc
does notexist aud it is guaranteed
to do ail that is daiuied. ISlscUic
Bitten will cureall diseasesof the
Liver and kidneys, will remove
Pi pies, Boils, bait Rbsuoi aud
otber aisotioasoaused'y iaiBHre
blood.-W- ill' drive MeJarisP ram
thesystem'aadpreventas. well " as
ureaUlaWrUl vrs,-rre-c osjrs

of Headswot,, CeosuinaUou and
Iudigaartwi try Eleetrio Bitttw
Eourwaattsasetiou gtMatid. or

OiisyNTanM.FTlMfG' aud
H'OfTper b'ottle

i i v.

P! i'' lsvaBBaBl

niaTaaaaa id

.

.1
1

School Books, andDruggist sundries, with 9, select
WHGE8T 8T00K, Greul Vr.rU'h, Lowest Prices,

a, M.

&

figures.

whether

atDrugjIjiu.

fogelablcs. Palrojuiffc solicited.
Jnly7tr.

and Retail

Fori Worth; Consisting of

DIAMONDS,
..CLOCKS,watches;

AND
FINE

JEWELRY.
of EasternHouses. IHien in db--

of Repairing

year. ff4

OOOOBookAgentswantedto sel
' "ssu)jaf ampypiuo eaayxos 97

6rover Cleveland
WtU mUi tnm Ik torVwl U kk l.ilin la M.LhZ, rwMMl winimin. kMMMH w4 mhMh.strrV'! mm! unnlut4 vr4 rT"1';iMwiw.Miiwiiipmpii

mt'tft .1 AUJDf O. TKUWUjr, him mm
WmlhmtU IM. DmI U Himm U f.1 wmf Mtn TWr.
HkMj k. MMIkwlMd UtM, nlSlllhlk. tlM om. DU
mm. no M1hmii, m w. m M ir.Hf.nwM. lUfM tmi
Umu to U. iwm u4 M It. tm 1. U. M. MClfcM r
A. liMn ImMi Writ. b.Ml M)NU.tu mi tffltX Thh

it. M, WINTBR CO., h,
Rwklcg'c irslca Salve,

The bestsalve in the world for
Cuts, Bruise, Soreb, Ulcers, Halt

Rhe'ifu, Fever Sores, Tettet, Chup
ped bands,Chilblains, fJorns, and
all Skin Eruptions, aud positively
curesPiles,or uo pay required.
It is guarauteod to givo perfect
satisfact on, or money refunded
Pricp 25 cenla ppr box.

FOR 8AI E BY DRUGGISTS.

MessrsBarnHt& Tally will be
in Haskell ten days, and if you
want any work done in their Una

you should attendto tho matter
at onoe.

Without pubUo spirit lo- -

callv among the citlz-n- a of a town
there can bo no purumneut pros-

perity. Mutual jealousiesshould he
laid asideapd the good of Ihe whole
eossmupity bo the first thought,
it hi that which develops the city
froro the towu. Natural advent
agesIre worth nothing if tbey are
permitted to bedormant, while eu-erg- y

anfl publio spirit will go a
long way in Baking up the defic-
iency. Th Survival of the fittest
is tho rale of the presentgeneration
and th town teltaoat publio spirit
is by the utterly Uw of develop,
nicnt bound to gn4er while its
nearer neighbors s)Na9 i's fruit.

Messrs Brook and TUy
hJiva wlaMishevt a liyrw!
fttilaxjrf ths wastside,aaVare

pauueHutolas4,
aahmisforvWws. Tbey Mil
tail, lawtytf from inett3 tc

CheapLivery
Skble,

'M T tm

TeamsandVehicles for Hire at Low Rates.
can Afford to Keen TearcB any Body, as

A Farm ip fjpnpeption With Stable, and laiio al Kinds of
Hay.

Draper& Baldwin

D. R. CjASS,

IN

Dry-goo- d, Groceriesand General

Merchandise GentsFurnishingGoods.

The

West Sido Public Square.

Is fea: t.
TO (JIVE OUR PERSONAL

OF OUR GUESTS.

ANSON : : :

Q.

"
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We Cheaper We

DEALER
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and

Haskell Texas

TO THE COMFOBT

: : TE2JAS.

Humphrey

peri. acogio--
d.SLtiOVL OF THE PVBLIU
beht Market affords--.

PATRONAGE

THE STAR
M. fifO.-i'D- S tlWD SOfl

Have
Grain

4VGood (looms andVlca Beds. 'Ihe Tabes Fur--t
nisho with the best theKartel Affords. Nice and

SampleRoomsfor Travelers"

very

lit
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&&tr-st- v.ra6

of EQlIDAl'iJOODS

than

City

Texas.

House

ATTENTON
SOLICITED.

still
the

HOTEL,
Proprietors.

Comfortable
Couvenieul

COMMERCIAL

Tenpfl Heason.,ble
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WILL HOLDJOUR TEARS.

TkeTeaare of the See ef Dis-

trict Judge asDeclare by

tie SlateCunMlUtloa.

ATjajW, Tlx., Julie 28. Follow,
"lag it mu "opinion1 by Attorney.

'fteWTRl Hojig regarding the ton
urn of the ulllcu of district, judge,
concerning winch numerous iu-qui- rira

have buen made:
Austin, Ttx., June23, 1S88.

Gov. L. S. Koss, Austin, Tex.
Dear Sir: TheJoint letter ad.

dressed to your excellency by
Jndges!fbrmn 0. kittrell, Satr
K. Frost, Eugene Williams and
Anson Haiuey of the Twelfth,
Thirteen:!, Nineteenthand fortieth
Judicial district respectfully, stating I

that they wrro elected to their
offices in November, IHSB; that a
i.ueetion hasarisen.a to whether

tbeir termsare two or four year;
nnd aokiug whether tbc Governor
will order au election tu be held
h November uext for judgea In
thrlr aiveral districts,has reached
Ihit I)( partment from the hands
J -- :.vate secretary with the
rcr'-i- . ihat an opinion be Rive.ii
by ihe Attorney-Gene-ril upon the
pointa involved therein.

,jThe tenure of the office of D;s-tri- et

vJudge 'as declaTed by the
titate Constitution is four years.
LArt. 5. Sec. 7. BeRinninR with
the regular licyember election un-
der that constitution the judges
chosenfor the twenty-si-x original
districts (including thoseof Judges
Frost, Kittrell and Williams) were
entitled to hold their nnpective
positionsfor the full constitutional
term. At each quadreunial elec-
tion thereafter their regular sue
cessorshay been elected. Next
November election will complete
the tLir.i f 11 te.-- cf tA'Lcu of Dis--
trlo J do for thoeo dielr.YlH All
vacanciesthat haveoc:t;tred thcro-i- n

have been supplied by tho
Goveinoraa required by sectiou
28, article 5 of tho constitution.
The aforesaid three judges were
ffrat appointed under this provi-sio- n,

and weresubsequently elect-
ed; and now the question is .for
bow long? They were appoiuted
to fill "vacancies" and wore tlccted
either for the constitutional period
of four years , or to fill the unex-
pired termsof their predecessors.

In expresslanguage,the consti-
tution by sectionL', article 6, de-
clarer that "vacancies"in office of
Judges iu tho District court shall
be filled by the Governor until
the "uext succeedinggeneral ele-

ction,'' and by section27,articIo 1C
it says: "In all elections to fill
vacanciesof office in this state, rt
shall bo to fill t.'tc unexpired term
only.

What is meant by tho expres-
sions, "vacauctea" and "unexpired
term" m applied to the office of
District Judge! There car. be no
technical nor particular meaning
by the word "vacancy" as used iu
theconstitution. Usually it mcatie
unoccupied,empty, an ottice with,
out an incumbont.

A "vacancy" occurs when the
Governor fails to appoint a judge
iu a district created by the Legis.
lature when an appointment has
been provided lor; or by the death
of an incumbent, as happenedwith
Judge Frost's predecessor; or
when an officer resigns, as did tho
predecessorsof Judges Kittrell
and WilHams, or when the time
for which theoffice cau bo legally
held,aa waa the casewith each of
taa threejudgesjust named,at the
first election after their appoint,
aaents.

They were appointed to fill va
ancles,and could only hold tbem

until the next general elocfiou ( in
1M8), at which time their rights

t by virtue of their commissionsex.
pirod. KUctiona followed, and for
what purpose? To fill the ones-piro- d

teemsot,Iy"tii declared by
eultl Pitsfiua 27, Tho ijue&tlon I'.
not altrgollif i fno from ombarafu--
went lor that to construe the word
"vaaanos"aeapplicableto an office
already filled, evesthough ey ap.
poitraent,appearsto be a contrac-tie-a

of lorma, Oa this point, hew
w, relief is given by the ecBstrao

ti.ill IHttlfvtle; u rtf'j.iiu'tt "vuo.rm-- .
I '1

'Vt'l..l. ' . 1.1 U C".HI. I ' I't.l'l J'
tvrard tn, uh'.s v, ,,,;
ntlwUhtandlBR the ebW ' '.m , ,.

ttMMHtr? tstVBibont. ThVn ki al
Ihft ctean uvaattiy In the
SupremecoontJMbeen filled by
the Ooverner, asat thenext general
electionthereafter the "vacancy"
for tho "unexpired term" shall bp
tilled by qualified voters. Art. 6
sec. 'i.

By readingBeotlon 28, article 5,
in connectionwith section27. of ar-tiel- o

lti of tho constitution, referred
to ho frequently hereiu. very much
the name languagei observed,and
certainly the identical weaning ia
derived therefrom, us appears in
nnd results faom the latter part of
action il, aruclo 5, providing for
Hllim? "vacancies"in the Supreme
court. Indeed thU organic law
seemsto intend that the word "va
cancy." aa applied tu tne offices of
Supremeand District Judges,aboil
be that perioa of regular 'constitu-
tional term which the predeccessor
of the appointed incumbent failed
to hold.

Viewing the constitution in nil
tho lights producedby a careful iu- -

vestlgation of the questioninvolved
the conclusion appears irresistible
nud it ia hereby held that elections
should be ordered for Judgesof the
district courts of tho said three
district courts on the 11rat Tuesday
of next November.

For tbereasotiri that the term ot
office of diHiriut Judge ia four year
that tba Fortieth Judicial district
was createdjut pr.eceedingthelast
genet&l election, at which Juri&e
Rainey was tleotcd to hin present
positinti, he haaa rij;ht to hold and
cannothe deprived of his office un-

til the general election two years
from November next.

And your Excelency,out of pro
found considerationand with great
reBpectiis bo most respectfully ad-vie- ed.

Your obdient servant,
Oigued Jab'S.Hogq,

Attorney General.

Mirierea' ii Jail.

Fairfield, Tsx., July 9. One
of tho most diabolical murders tnat
ever darkend the annals of this
county waa perpetrated in onr
county ycaterduymorning just af
ter daylight by Will Overatreet,
ajoong man twenty years old,
upon a negro boy about eighteen
yearsold. by the namo of John
Payton. When your correspond-
ent arrived at the jail, about 7 a.
m., he found John Payton, the
deceased,lying on his back with
his arms aurosahis breast iu the
nn..ijl.t. nf lit A lr.ll rfl.k .t..Ainn.l
waB still in his night clothing, ly-

ing npon hid bed, where he hao
slept the night before, partly cov
ericl with a blanket. His head
preventeda sickening appearance,
covered with blood and brains.
Over&trcet did his work with an
old front door of a heating stove,
striking him in the forehead, it is
thought while asleep, and beating
his head almost to a jelly. The
following is theevidence taken be-

fore the inquesttrial:
J. M. Lynn, being sworn, stated:

aooui sunriseiuh morning x was
called by the defendant and aakad
to get Jim Helftocomeup to the
J:iil, that the negrohad beencurs
ipl' him and that hu had ' done
him up" I thought that he was jok
ing and paid but little attention.
ineueieuuaut enhi no waa not

joking. I thou wtnt up and got
Self and went down. The defend
ant 6aid that the negro had beeu
cursing him; that he went to sleep
last nigtu and leit luui cursing
nun, and this morning when he
woke up the negro asked tho de
fendant if he wantedto whip him
oe men went at it. "Alter we
weut up iu the jail Overatreet
anoweu usa piece of a caaliron
stovedoor and taid tbat ho struck
him deadwith it."

M. J. Gbilda being sworn said:
I went down to jail with Constable
senmis inorng waeana waa sent
for. I found Overatreet and the
deceased in jail. The deceased
was lying on a pallet on hi baok,
partly covered,and hi handsfold
edacross hie breast. I saw several
gaiineaiu tne facean I bead ol the
deceaatd. I saw something thai
looked like Drains oeaiog out ol
tbc head of the deceased. The
skuhbtfnied to be trokcu. The

i .wounua ucre ragged anu scoined
to havebeen made with a blunt
iaslrumeat of some kind. The
deceased face was very bloody
anablood waa running out from
uaderbis headoa the fioor. There

rrxA no hiMl on the drveefd'n i

llillld. . 1 tHV no Mrtud on tli bed '

r!i'tbiH; e."?''' u.. ler llio
I'll b i' ', t;a no bkn d oi

U l.ii t lii v

HiejUu' : '. r ;;'.r I.Uill

that he had killed the du nigg-- i,

that ho had taken his cursing as
long ae he wan going to. He eaid
that the deceaBcdwanted to drink
out of hbnip, nnd that they had
fell out about it and hath a low
yesterday evening. Ovctstreet
then said to Self: "They can't
hurt me for killing him, can theyt"
I thenasked Overatreet to show
mo what ho killed tho deceased
with. Ho then showed me a ptt-o-e

off the aide of a 6tovo. I saw blood
on one corner of it. It had the ap-

pearanceof having been struck in
to the dtceased'shead. Tho blood
was some three or four inches up
uti the piece of iron. This oc-

curred iu the county jtil ol Free
atonecounty, Texas.

Thesewere the onlv yrUonera iu
jiil, and no one km wh how tho
murder was done but Overattee.t
Tho opinion of nil is ihat the de-

fendant kuocked hit) skull in while
the deceasedwas iileep, us it does
not show that ho mado a single
struggle.

Oyerstreotwill havoan examin-
ing trinl before JusticeHatcher on
the ISth iuet.

John Paytonwas put iu jail last
Tuesday for disturbing the peace.
Overrttreet was iu jnil for breaking
lito the store housoof J. J. Stubhs
n Wortham about a month ago.

GUNE TO WOBK USCO.,

A Mai Selling; a Care For All Ills
aa JaajplBgIlia Bears Bills.

Albany, Tex., July 0. 0. II.
Doliber a traveling specialist who
las been stopping in Albany fur

several.dayslast week and adver
tising a cure for oil human .ills by
a small remedy belonging to him
self, wasapproached on Friday by
our sheriff, Mr. Herron, for occu
pation tax, which he refused to
pay claiming that it was illegal
and that he bad already beaten a
similar case. He was allowed a few
mluu(esto think over it while the
county attorney was being con-

sulted and was found next at the
depot trying to secure passageou
an outgoing stock train. He was
placed underarrestand aa he had
no money to pay tho tax it waa

aid by Eeyernlgentlemen hero to
prevent his going to jail, He re-

mainedpeacefullyand quietly pur
suing bis vocation among us until
yesterdaymorning when he started
at an early hour on a hack lor
Cisco. Having abstractedhis bug
gage from tho foratering care ol
tho Liouoo he was ranking his way
out of town when (be hack was
net by one of th.i men who mild
id Hue, who askeda stay of pn

ceoriiugs and called for u return of
the money lent the doctor. The
andlord now put in an appearance

and together they proceeded to
divide what money, baggage and
diplomas they cc . i find, after
which tho disti. '. d specialist.
ate of Knst S.tg r. nv, Mich., wat
allowed to pursuehis way on foot
to Cisco. Tho muu is liable to
deceiv the unwary aa he is ot
good manners and personal an--

pearaucoaud dresseswell.

WACO.

The Efforts to Get Jim Newsom
Out of tho PenitentiaryBfoettiu;

With Success.
Waco, Tkx , July ll.Uuited

StatesDeputy Marshal Jim Hull
left for Tom Green county to day
to bring tho Y aco Gray, tho lone
highwayman,now in Tom Green
county jxil.

iJim riewsomo too young man
convicted ofstagerobbing In west
ern J exasat the last term of fed
eral court held hero In Waco, and
sentencedto ninety-nin-e years at
hard labor in the penitentiary waa
dubed the "Lone Hiehwavuian."
His ounsel. Judge Leiainv, baa
gottena writ of error granted uy
Chief Justice L. Q. C. Lamar and
feels confident be will on a hearing
get Newuumeout of the penlten
tiary. Tbete waa a great deal o
sympathy here for.NewBpme at the
time of bis eoaviotion. The testa--
mony was very conflicting, aud
since the,4LoneHighwayman" hao
toads hisappearanceagain iu the
west and in aboutthe same regioa
andanswering to the dieeription
of the ono who did the other rob
ery ana coasmmtng but deeds ni
same manner, xtewaotao'e inao
oenceis f rowing atreager in tb
rinds of thoee wbe have taken

iattreat in the wattsr.

' a

HrV ,. Miffs.
4 '

JOB PRINTERS and STATIONERS

,v. mv:is.
.

Tho LargestJob Printing EmahliahmpntWwt of Fort Worth.

Thrne FastJob Presses,and the Finest Office in Texa.

Orders left with OscarMartin will have ' prompt attention.

H1CKEL &

DEALER IN- -

Fine Boots ai s.
1

Wo carry tho finest stock in the city, and sell cheaper th?n yon can
buy elsewherein WesternTexas. Repairing a specialty. Wo respict-lul- ly

aoliuit a sburo of Hakell County'strade. Nexi door to Tost Office.

ABILENE, TEXAS.4 26 Urn

Sheriff Harris has received the
rope from tho Sheriff of St. Louis
with which Conrad Jaokcon will be
hung on next Monday. Jacksonis
seemingly very uncoticeJned about
tho terrible fate that is to bemeted
out on him so soon.

Testimony in the Jim ' Drake
tabeascorpus trial betore Chief

JusticeHart closed this evening,
Council will arguetho caseto mor
row. There is much iutrest in the
result of the trial.

By uno of thopo unexpected
turns of of rtuno which occur in
Albany oa often as anywhere, a
man who but half n dween years
ago was a bod carrior has become
comparatively wealthy. This
changeof finautial liircumHtrucea
haa had the'uBuaieffect upon the
ex bod carrier's wife, who enjos
decoratingher adiposn from with
what she6uppoesto be tho latest
styles. She haa uho, notwith
standingun utter disapility to read,
affectecleda tine literary taste.
which Sheostentatiouslyannounces
what oyer pos-iiijlo-

, Calling upon
a lady whem alia has beeu trying
to make herself acquainted with
shepicbed np a book front tho ta- -

de, and.i'iuocfiut of any knnwl-dg-

that it was a oopy of the
itible, iiHko.l iIih Ii;an of it lor a
little lime, as "She had not the boon
in her library ." Tne lady readily
consseuted. After keeping it
about a fortnight her visitor re
turned the volume with profuse
thanks. "How dod you like lit
was asked. ''Very well, indeed;
but 1 knew how it would'turn out
before I was half ihrmig.i. They
got married afternil." Ex.

We clip he bUovo from the
IbrockniortouTim en but aro in ig.
norarce as to which Albany ii
refers?.

There is aomewhat a coin
'in Mayor Ikoiles iminirm

lion for Lt Governor. lie and
Hou. T. IJ. Wheeler wirc from
the sametown , Ureukonridgo .and
Mayor iiroilca was tried for murder
befuru Judge"T It. Wheeler ut the
abovepiano,aud just now we wish
to statu that we much prefer the
man without blood on hia handsfor
the honorablepoaitonof Lt. Gover-
nor. Cisco Roundup.

5000BookAgentswantedtosen
TU iora andrunup iutkh o

rover Cleveland

Max P. A; i.nvn--i

HILLGER

The Great Paperof

Texas.
ONLY S1.00FBRYEAR

The Fort Worth
WEEKLY-:- - GAZETTE
The LfaelRg Political ail Faally

ewspaper,hasheei
Reduced in Price,

Putting it within remit of all
During the coming year it will be

Greatly Improved,
And will contain each week a

Serail Story by celebrationauthor?;
Talmage'auermons eachissue, and
a fashion and HouseholdDepart-
ment, beei.ii s Cimplete Bud Cor-
rect Market Itn oris. Happuiirigi-i-

all PHrta of Ihu utaie. Domestic
and Foreign News by Wire and
the Discussionof all CurrentTop-
ics. Subnetibe at once and lw one
of

THE SUNDAY GAZETTE

I alto Kednrid la Mm from 2.t0 to 41. 1

"the daily gazette.
AckiH'Wlcilcctl to ht tne licet and trout rrlln-b- o

'h)iT in to- - Mute, Mill etill itnilUn tbi'
me price

$10 A YEAR.
Itrmlttknera In Mnnw Onlrni. f1httm on

Fort Worth, r licrlnttn-r- t itttew caabemade
aw me i nuimiirr D risk.

Write for aainplucopy to the

Democrat PubUshirg'Co
Oar Clahhlig Rates.

will Btwl the Wfkly Qstrttn and the
lTm-k-t U I re Vim to the nnie addn-B- One
J ear Tor J.30 or thoSnmlay Oazuttv aud thallBdifll Frro J'ri-- One Yrar fur i.to or thOally (iazettw and tbu Ilabkill iicv Vttt Out

TTta BEST PIANOSandORGANS
IN THE WORLD

Aro manufactured uud aolu tor tb lrt muaty
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laeklea'sArilca Halve,

Thu bestsalvo iu the world for
Cuts, BruiBAu, Sore, Ulcers, Halt
Rhe'jta, FeverBores, Tetter, Chap,
ped bands,Chilblains, Corns, and
all ikin Eruptions, aud uosHively
lures files, or no pay reqaired.
It is guaranteed to give perfect
satufaelieri, or money refuuded.
Price 23 cenla per box.

FOIt BAI BY DRUOGI8T13. ;

n

Haskell '.Stable

Kvery vnrintv otcf feed always
on hiad. special attention given
to all stock placed In our charge,
and sntifaction guaranteed. First
class Wagon Yard in connection
with fltflblr.

leVJaBataattMBayHaVBHaBaB

F. P. Morgan,.
Heal Estateand Colltcting Agent.

HASKELL TEXAS
I have the only correct abstractof Land titles to all the land in,

Hankell kept up to date
Will give Ppeciaf Attention to Collrctionp, Ilrjyirg and .3jJHng

Dividing and Partitioning I.nnda, Inveatipnting Fcrfecling THlwt
uendcringland Paying Taxes nnd Kcdeoming Landn sold for Tfatca
in Haskell nnd Adjoining Counties. Also have a nnmbrrof tewo .

lots improved and unimproved for pale, and for rent. . '
CZVX

Wm.

WhoIctale and

ShingleB,8aahes,I)oora,Bliuds.Mouldinga,Llmo,PlBaterand Hair Cement
!!!,,!?,r for n,, ! Irgf qunntitloaOnabloausto our putrottsadvnntiiguitl.tit ouroomttstor.

C. H. EDWARDS
JVlUSlCHOTaJSE

733 & 735 Mm St.,

largest Best Stock in Texas.
Sendfor PricesbeforePurchasingElsewhere
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Hkc. A, McEachw.

McEachin

U CHI

A WEEKLY

EstablishedIhe day of

the mosl ably

Circulation

of

A

CamRhon Co.V

Itotail Dealer

DALLAS, TEXAS.

(WrmOK OHHIS

Abilene

Street,

TEXAS.

OscarMa

& Martin.

FREE PRESS.
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JOURNAL,

JanuaryHI D. 1886'
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Jirsl Establishedhas Changed a,Six Column
i

lo a SevenColumn Folio all Home Print.

EditedJournals

is unparalleled,

Haskell County.
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